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RETAIL P»V GOODS }RETAIL DRV GOODS-------- AMUSEMENTS.TÎEUPW ANTED-jrosazrnr nr www ronw.
Wkat a ffewery •• Whoeper-Wp la—Work 

fer the T rely Use*.
A New York letter saye i A man wbo 

baa for many years been notorious in the 
metropolis as a keeper of low-down public 
resorts, has now opened e variety show of a 
sort whish restores’to the Bowery an insti
tution which, I supposed, had moved ulti
mately westward, with the retreating line 
between civilisation and savagery. There 
is nothing novel about the performance, 
which consists of the poorest and coarsest 
singing and dancing : not about the drink, 
ing, which is done at a hundred tables 
scattered through the auditorium ; nor 
about the assemblage, which is of the most 
brazenly depraved that can be imagined.
A deoieedly unique feature, however, is 
the presence of the proprietor, 
a small platform, in a high chair, not 
palpably ashamed of his position, and in a 
loud voice directs the entertainment, He 
is a big, fat man, with a hairless head, 
and possibly regards himself as an 
interesting exhibit. The place was crowded 
at the time of my visit, and I took a seat in 
a corner from which I oonld look quietly.
Close by sat three young women, a little 
better dressed than the reet of their sex 
among the throng, and more nearly sober.
A man joined them. Hie conversation 
quickly disclosed that he was the amuse
ment director of the house. He engaged 
one of the women as a dancer for the ensu
ing Week, and another as a singer.

“Here is Addle left,” and the singer | 
turned to the third woman of the party,
“can’t you give her a date?"

“Sorry,” and he emphasized bis regret 
with a violent oath, “but we haven’t any- 
thing for her to do on the stsge. ^ We can 
give her a week as a whooper-up."

I was delighted when the woman asked 
him what was a whooper-up, because I was 
verv curious to find out.

‘•That’s one," and he pointed out a girl PERSONAL-___________

■rr ,.r Js&zzJ&si
of the witticisms uttered within hearing. B£jn„ting »nd profitai,‘e art with the many attrac- 
Sbe laughed loud and long at the stage fun, tiens ot Toronto, at nominal eeaL Jhgsis («“<« 
and sb! joined with .brill hilarity in the
choruses of the songs. Altogether, she yXM, 29 King street west—*' the other side ot lor- 
seemed the maddest, merriest creature in — »

son, chairman, J. Gills and W. S. Lee true, 
tees Mrs. Jarvis,’Wm.Oooderham, Gold win

Dr. Adam Wright, Dr.Canmfl, Dr-0 Reilly 
and about three hundree others. Addressee 
were given by Gold win Smith,*,Clarke 'Gam
ble end others. Prize» and medal» were 
awarded and a valedictory address given by
Dr. O’Reilly. , ..

An interesting feature in the proceeding» 
was the preaentation of a handsome watch 
to Mias Goldie, lady superintendent, by the 
officials. The Rev. Mr. Baldwin returned 
thanks on behalf of Miss Goldie.

GENTLEMEN,1Kb TORONTO WORLD DON’T FORGET SPECIALTIAKKR-WANTRD a'YOUNO MAN WHO HAS 
L> been a year or two at the trade. O. CON- 
HTABLK, 450 Queen west. _________ Why pay high prices tor

save
twenty-five per cent, by pur
chasing at

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 188».
THE GRAND S

Clothing when yonlocal mew* pabaobaphwd. * fSALEgvsnsass LACROSSE MATCH,This is review day st Camp Niagara,
Eight prisoners were tent to the jail yes

terday morning.
There] will be no rifle practice at the Gar

rison common to-day.
At midnight there was not » prisoner st 

police headquarters, an nnuansl occurrence.
There were 41 birth., 11 marriages and 

37 deaths registered at the vital statistics 
office last week.

The city aaaeasora met in Mr. Manghan’s 
office on Saturday and were given their final 
instructions to begin work.

Provincial appointments : 
of Port Perry and Herbert Drew of Brig- 
den, to be notaries public for Ontario.

The two-year-old child of Charles Somera 
of No. 181 Ontario street fell into » cistern 
on Friday morning. He barely eacaped 
drowning.

The City of Toronto took over a large 
number of excursionists to Niagara y eater- 
day, She returned to the city at 10 o’clock 
last night.

Thomas O'Brien alias “Nosey” O'Brien, 
charged with feloniously wounding a 

"r-^jroman named Biddy Beard said to be hie 
“ 1--1--1 "p ft^No. 3 Saturday.

The price of all coaTTnulvanced forty 
cents per gross too, commencing to day,and 
the indications are that coal will be held 
very stiff and much higher than it was last

a Misa Ssllie Holman was on Saturday pre
sented by Mr. 8. H. Culp with a handsome 
pair of bracelets in recognition of her touch
ing rendition of Sad Thoughts on Friday 
night.

It will be seen from our advertising 
columns to-day that the new firm of estate 
agents, Macmillan ft Burgess, offer great 
inducements to workingmen to become their 
own landlords.

Head piper G. A. Smith of the Lome 
rifles arrived in the city last night from the 
Niagara camp on the City of Toronto. He 
goes so Guelph to-day to take part in the 
pipers’ competition.

Mr. F. C. Deniaon was elected by accla
mation for St. Stephen’s ward on Saturday 
to the vacant aldermanic seat. Five other 
gentlemen who were nomniated retired in 
favor of Mr. Deniaon.

A corporation horse standing on the new 
embankment below Union station on Satnr- 

• «lay morning became frightened at a passing 
train, and backed down the embankment 
into the bay and was drowned.

Building permits granted : H. Langley, 
three- story brick store on King street west 
near Dorset, cost $2800; Francis Phillips, 
two-story brick mansard room semi-detached 
dwelling on Grenville street, cost $6000; J.
Benetead ft Son, two rough-cast dwellinge- 
end a two-story stable on St. Albans street, 
cost 82000.

T|)c following officers of Metropolitan
* lodge have been elected ; V. P. Humphrey,

N.G ; S. J. Wade, G.M.j W. F. Clarke,
V.G.; Owen Mead, R.S., re-elected; Jamea 
Harris, F.S., re-elerted; R. W. Meldrum, 
treasurer, re-elected. Appointments: Tbos.
Webster, warden ; J. A. Comer, R 8., N.G 
Elliot Stewart. L.8., N.G ; R. J. Peacock,
11,8 , V.G.; Charles Van Horn, L S., V.G.

At 2 o'clock on Sunday morning as a 
gentleman was rounding the southwest cor
ner of York and Richmond streets, a stal
wart tramp seized him and demanded money.

• tVrearing himself free, the aasanlted struck 
his assailant straight between the eyes and 
ran off, leaving the big brute to measure biè^ 
full length on the sidewalk.

Winnipeg Timet: W. H. Lockhart Gor
don ot Toronto writes to the city council 
expressing his rurprise that the city of Win
nipeg has not yet paid the commission they 
a war led him last January for services ren- 
ihired hr connection with the sale of their 
debenture» in London, He claims that he 
gained thirty or forty thousand dollar» for 
the city, that the amount awarded him is 
faj too small: that he will accept it if paid 
promptly, but not otherwise.

The Zio has a very attractive program 
for the holiday week. The veritable Cool 
Burgess, who has not been heard in bis 
native city for five years, ha* arranged 
to give many of. his eccentricities. Cool 
has engaged the best available talent to 
support him, including Emmeraon and 

k, late of the Toronto company, the 
best neroba'io song and dance artists in gjg x. j. smith,

i'rî5AsS eu
jS-LKX-ÆBSasî-."•as..*JS vfttts L^^TKflSs

mg at 8 p.m. bis native county, with much success. By
that means end by successful speculation* 
in shipping, be bec-me wealthy and turned 
hie attention to politics, boirg elected 
for the county of Wes.moreland, which 
he represented continuously from bis 
first election twenty-five years ago, 
until the-1 general elect’on of last year 

Mr. George Hawthorne, for many year* When the confederation scheme wee first 
steward of tbft* Toronto rowing club, died mooted in 1884 he opposed it vigorously,

t-w- .w.-«—--«.a.» îS.'t'XKîïÆC.t.'JSŒ
will be received with expressions of regret 0[ u ho|M phalanx of 33 anti-confederate* 
by a large army of friends, who have «nany ont of a house of 41 members. He was 
a pleasant recollection of good time» spent called upon to form a government, whish,

rsrx'rJTa s2
a fellow sa ever lived. He only resigned tbe aDtj.unjonj„, were niterly routed, only 
s ewardship of the Toronto rowing club last six being returned, of whom Sir Albert 
year. In the fall he was taken ill with con- was one. In 1867 he was returned to re 
gestion of the lung* and was a prisoner in present Westmoreland in the dominion 
bis bed all the winter. With apring he house of commons, and, in 1873, when 
once more managed to get about, but tbe Mr. Mackerz-e'* government was formed, 
f,races of tbe long and weary illness he hed be became mi. inter ol mari-,- «nd fisheries, 
gone through were only too visible Hi* It was during Lis team., u, - Hie- ri-at the 
friends, however, thought be was thoroughly Halifax fishery aw..ru v- ‘-i, e, a .or 
e.onvdescent sad never dreamed his end was his services ne received t .1 knigb'
near. George went to England with Hanlan hood. At the election ol > - Sir Albert
wh-n be rowed 1 ricketr. At one time lie was defeated for the first time. Since then 
was an officer of the City ofToronm and as his health has been very imuff-rent, ami 
such was a general favorite with the travel- from time to time alaiming leporta as to 
ling public. Kecently in conjunction with hi* condition have been current. Few, 
a conain lie took the Mansion house saloo", however, believed the end was so near.

‘ but was unable to get a license—a fact 
wb(eh doubtless hsd it* effect on an already 
terribly weakened constbution, be having 
everything at stake. He leaves behind him 
a wife and several children, wbo will have 
the heartfelt sympathy in their terribly sad 
and sudden 1 < v • ■* -f all wbo knew
the husband a - r
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XSITUATIONS wanted-
k HbSPECTABLB WOMAN WANTS WA8HIHO 

or ironing by the day. 11 Hageritian street, 
or nett door. ___ —

SHAMROCKS vs, T0R0IT08 PETLEYS’OF

Ladies’ Linen & Lace CollarsJarvis Street «rounds, 3 
p.m. TO-DAY.i SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A Drive la aa Alder mimic Coach.
Edward Waterson, 24, of 76 Little 

Adelaide street was passing Dr. Small’s 
residence at 3 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon, and seeing Aldlrwin’i buggy 
standing in front of the door he thought 
it would be a good thing to have 
a drive in the aldermanic coach. He 
jumped in end had a good time generally. 
At 8.30 at night he was seen driving in the 
Kingston road and the police, who 
the lookout tor him, were communicated 
with. Detective Reid went down after 
Waterson and arrested him. He was 
drunk when he was looked up.

Major-Gen. Laard add the Piper».
Major-Gen. Luard was inspecting the 

camp fit Niagara on Saturday. Coming up 
to the Lome Rifles, Col. Allen asked him if 
he would like to hear the pipers of the regi
ment play he replied that he would. Be
ing asked what he would prefer be replied 
dryly, “tbe Hielanmon that kissed his 
wife." The pipers smiled, but the general 
admoniahed them not to begin until he got 
a certain distance away. From his detached 
position he gave the signal and the pipera 
struck up in their best style. The general 
seemed pleased with the music. £«

Upper Canada College Exams.
Following is a list of the exhibition» 

awarded at Upper Canada college :-Fifth 
form—Class’cs, J. E. Jones ; reversion, W. 
A. Leys. Mathematics, J. J. Ferguson. 
Modern languages, J.‘E- Jones ; reversion, 
T. Jones. General proficiency, J. E. Jones. 
Fourth form—Clasaica, L. B. Stephenson 
of Almonte high.chool (P. C. McGregor, 
M. A,, head master.) Mathematics. G. O. 
Biggar ; reversion. D. J. Holmes. Modern 
languages, G. C. Biggar ; reversion, A. A. 
Macdonald. General proficiency, G. V. 
Biggar-
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YANOVER.
A T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOGBOT A price paid for ladies’ and gentlemens out 

offclothing, carpet», etc. YourorderE by post card 
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUBL8.___________

C11-^ «MM
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow for sale,______ ______ .

ADELAIDE STREET RISK.
DOMINION DAY

»

gentlemen,Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’ v

VV. Burnham Why pay high prices tor
Underclothing when yon can 
buy them at wholesale prices

JX7I.
LINEN COLLARS,

LACE COLLARS & 
LACE FICHUES

He sits on Two Grand Performances,
Matinee and Evening, J. W. Bengongb’e

BUNTH0RNE ABROAD.were on at z
if HAUSMANOf 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

~ Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mat* 
promptly attended to.________
XrOTICE-PKRSUNS HAVING ^ ^ ...
JN Stock of Merchandise, or other effect», till 

find they can sell at a reasonable price find get cash 
for same by applying personally or by letter to J. 
W. POBTCH, 100 Yonge street. ______

PETLEYSGrand Illumination, Fireworks 
and Electric Eight.

"“■sbafsrsââawstfts.-- 60

I* and

5 -At a treat bargain we are 
now offering splendid lines In 
these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

*•
FURNITURE,X cents.

GENTLEMEN,
Why pay high prices for 

White Shirts when yon can 
buy them for $4.50 per haM 
dozen at

T> EFA1RINO—CIW.VRBN'R CARRIAGKR BE. 
IV Paired at factory. 90, 92, 04 Duke street.

JS.'STS.r.tirA.’MVlSS

to the management.
Gardens open frotn 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

W.G DAVIS,
Manager.

Inspection Invited.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
RSUBlt OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. GEORGE 

THOMAS, bl Kimr street mat.______________ r
i

Edvard KcEeon'sTONSORIAL.

4EXCURSIONS.

BBSBsi X• The AI steamer RUPERT has 
been chartered to carry a lim
ited number to witness the Ban
ian Rots Race at Ogdensbnrg on 
JULY 18, passing through the 
Thousand Islands by daylight 
Return Tickets only $$- See 
Posters.

PETLEYS’ t
Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST. gentlemen»136

Why pay high prices for 
Lisle «loves

ISLAND FEkRY HATS AND CAPS-

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

Kid, Silk, or 
when you can buy them at“She’s a whooper-up” the man explained. 

“It’s her bnaineae to keep the jollity going. 
She leaves na Saturday night. Addie can 
have her place.” . .

Addie accepted tbe offer. She said it 
would be fan enyway.

TO LET- jfcrJjJSj
« IFOR MAlf- t wholesale prices atÏTÜ8INES8 FRFMI8E4—8UITABl¥K UFACTVRKU8, printer» «mm « 

other*, bit nation central. W. W. BUTvHEB, 
Canada Advertfcnng Agency, 4ft King struct west. mmmmthe hotel door. Every convenience. Boat* run 

late and early. Wm. Ward, prorpletor.

Twe Model Married Me*.
Geo. F. Willard, aged 33, and Fred B.

behaving in »

i

PETLEYS’t-3JHarrington, aged 24, were 
disorderly manner in Emily street at 6.55 
on Saturday evening. They were trying to 
force an entrance to tbe home of a gentle
man which they mistook for another kind 
of a place. On being remonstrated wiHt 
Willard drew a revolver and brandished it 
abont. Policeman Legatt was summoned 
and took both men to police headquarters. 
Willerd will be charged with disorderly 
conduct and carrying a revolver. Both men 
are married.

FOR SALE.

ISLAND PARKBasais Homae.
The Roesin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. I ta thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, iretcoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
anite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running dav 
and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

Gonna got his odd name into the L-rodon 
newspapers by tbe peculiarity of bis offence. 
He thtew a hive of bees into the room with 
an annoying bailiff, locked the door, and 
left the officer to be stung.

11HEAP—A GOOD POOL TABLE, TWO BAGA- 
1, tell table». Enquire at the Tiedee Union 
House, Corner of Kina and Frederlcki^reeta^^l^ “ SUMMER HATS’’________ BUSINESS CARDS._______
TS a. CAMPflÉElTVËTKRÏNABY BUHUfcüfl 
JP , DUeaeee of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses Iwmsrbt and sold on com-nis- 
slon. 82 and 84 Riehmond street we«t, Toronto.

ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
IjT done In first-claw style. Washing delivered 
to any address D0MIIn0N LAUNDRY,

IfiO Richmond «treat weet.

GENTLEMEN.enjoy the Cool
the Bay

Come over and 
Breezes ,of

and Lake.
Mnric this Afternoon from 3 to 10 o'clock.

ANDERSON'S BAND _ n
Three boats Imm loot ot Church street. Come 

over sod see “ A%NiX ’*

1

Helmets, nil colors, Men's and Boys. 

Straw Hats, New York Styles.

Christy's Drab Shell Hats,the latest

LVTEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men's and Boys Felt Hats.

Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 
Pelt Hats. All at Low Price».

You will save twenty to 
thirty percent, by purchasing 
your hats atBarawws and Jinks-

Birnum and the London circnaet will be 
in Toronto on July 11, on whicb day they 
will give three performance». The great 
attraction o(_the present tour is undoubtedly 
the elephant Jumbo. It Mr. Bantam ex
hibits all that he advertises the show ought 
to be worthy of being patronized.

;
ZY KNEBAL AND FINANCIAL AGENOY—SUMh 
It of from #20C to » 0.000 to invest In Pi ten! 
Rights, Bualnee Chance», Manufacture#, Hotel». 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exehange 
able property. J. 1. EVANS à Co., Leader Uoe 
Toronto. ________________________ _______

HANLAN’S POINT. <

PETLEYS’The beat place lor good air in the country, highly 
recommended by onr best physician..

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN -
AND INVALIDS.

|T WlLLlAMb.4 AOLLAlUr; STREET EAST 
rl . aucoewor to Hodge A William». Roder 
ana manufacHirer of Rof'O iv Uttoruiie and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Paper». Agent» frr Warren'» 
Natural Aaplialt Roofing, not afiected by climatic 
change», thus being very durable and fireproof.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, GENTLEMEN,Fire «« Beeednle.
At 5 o’clock last evening an unoccupied 

house in ltusedale owned by the Manitoba 
Land company was burned to the ground. 
The fire originated by some boys playing 
with matches in the place. Insured in the 
Norwich Union.

101 Yonge St.. Toronto.
De Tew Expert • cure T

If so, don't delay too long. We have cored hun
dreds of pvtlenH suffering from ooneumption 
bronchitis, laryngttl., asthma, catarrh and catarrhal 
dcafnem, wbo could not hare two helped had they 
delayed on# mouth longer. And we have refuted 
treatment to over 100 ceem during the Mat .ear who 
delayed one month too long. By the uae of cold In
halations conveyed to the diseased parts by the 
•ptrometor, the woods,lui Invention of Hr. M. 
gouvlelle, ol Paris, ex-aido surgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and enns.ltutlonal 
treatment, we are curing thousands of caaet of the 
rhove named dlscue» every year. Write, enclosing 
rump for list of questions and copy cf Internationa 
sow», published monthly, which will give you full 
Information and reliable references. Address Inter
national Throat A Lung Institute, 178 Church street, 
Toronto; 18 Philip’s square, Montreal, P. 0.; 61 
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich-; or 106 Alex

ander street, Winnipeg, Man. ______________

Why pay $3.35 for » felt 
hat when yon eon buy the 
same for “one-fifty” at

LEGAL
INSURANCE-

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER-I YOf'lNbOM * KJfiJiT, tiAMKltTEK*, KTv
II oifice : VirtorU O tmbvrs, 9 Victor»* street,

Toronto „ „
Jonw <1. SOHRUNI, CT- A. ¥.. KWH,

rjKAU, RKAD A 57-tout, B.KRIBTEKd
lb, Rolictton, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto

D B RKAD, Q C, WALTRR HIUP, U V KKiqilT.
ÎÏT MALLOY, BAKKIBTEB, SOLICITOR, 
>V • GUI VEYANCEB. etc , No 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto. • ____

Before You Get Injured Procure 
Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
- - $i,‘i&O,0O0.

RAILWAYS. anBroker. Chances.
Mr. E. 8, Cox has bought Mr. Farley’s 

seat on the Toronto stock exchange, and 
also bought ont his office and fixtures in 
Toronto street, possession of which he will 
take immediately.

Hillui Urn. PETLEYS’ 4

CA PITAL—jDENTAL
Par-lea crossing the Ocean and residing or 

travelling In Europe nhoul.l procures policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby It. 
a position to roc Ive prompt c in penial Ion at the 
Iliad I fflcc, Lon,lan England, for any Injury sus
tained, an In uc ment that no local or American

T, P. LENNOX, BURGEON DENTIST, 151 
I,, Yonge street. Beat platoe 88. ", itellzed air 
usai In extracting; teeth tilled with gold warranted

SIR ALBERT J. SMITH.

Dorchester, N. B , June 30,—Sir Al
bert J. Smith died here to-night.

PAM SOUE UOUTE GENTLEMEN, ►or fen years._____________________
mhKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
I Riled»! attention to all branche» of dentistry 

<Cw. HALE, dentist, semyvei to 8Temperance 
itre,1, Toronto

vino.
Wood—Died July 1,after two day'» 111 new,Thom, « 

Wood, a native of county Monaghan, Ireland, aged
“Vuneral will leave hla late reeldenee, 1*9 Cumber
land street, for Mount Pleasant cemetery, at 2.30 
u,iu. Tueeday, July 3. Fricnda and acquaintance» 
will please accept this invitation.

Hawthosx*—In tbla city, on July 1, George B. 
Hawthorns, aged 41 years.

Funeral will take place from hl» UU residence, 
Adelaide street west, to morrow (Tueeday) July 

3, at 2.80 p.m. Friend» triU pleaee accept this no-

Why pay $3 for a felt hat 
when you can buy the same 
for “ two dollars”at

Coni|ri>i cl can > ive.
Head •>fflcc for CanadasDuring the aearon of navigation, the steamer 

MAO *NKr, AW A * will leave Midland, 
weather permitting, every Motid.y and Priday upon 
arrival of 7 a.m. train from Tor nto, reaching Party 
Round same eveni- ge. Returning, will leave Parry- 
Round et 7 a.m. on Tuesday» and Saturday», po«- 
senger» reaching T.s-onto st 9.16 p.m. “n Wedneg- 
Pay the Magenattawan will leave Midland for Pam 
Sound and llyng Inlet at « ».m. Ketumlng, will 
leave Bvng Inlet at 6 a.m. on Thursday», and Parrv 
Round at 12noon, roaohing Midland the»»
Ing., Through ticket» at low ratoa, to be had at all 
Midland railway elation». Rp clal faet freight train» 
will be run with freight consigned to Georgian Bay 
porta. Bate» as low as by any other route.

A. WHITE. Traffic Manager.
GEOl,OK A. COX, General Manager.

28 8 30 Toronto St. Toronto.HOTELS
A. T. McCOBD,

«aident Hecty.
ALEXANDER CK MAR, 

City Agi nlTHE BERT Gait 
dty.-corner York 

«II tralag. Tbe
Tf I SiTR HOTEL, TORONTO, 
n, dollar a day bouge In the 
andFront streets. Porter to meet 
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H RIOG, Proprietor.__________________________
C*T. JAME8 HOTEL, YORKhTReET,TORONTO, 
n Immediately opposite Union Rtatior,, Terms, 
IftO per day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.

A L8IÔN HOTEL —OBEAT ALTERATIONS 
J\_ hevc taken place at thl* hotel tor the reception 
of travel* * and agriciiltunil people In general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to Accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, st an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premise* 
occupied by the 8t. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation tor 250 guests# The h?u*e has been 
re-modeMcd and re furnished throughout st 
kv of $6000—gae in every room, now dining room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 peop’e at one <4me. 
Thv ùowe I* iwwt $ house in the Dominion.

PETLEYS’DIVIDEND NOTICE-me er«n-

“ The Poslllve Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc,____________

:bvice.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND &
HOMESTEAD COMPANY

(LIMITED.)

MEDICAL.

Heath of an Old Friend. 'V GENTLEMFsN, ^ -BBABD TBUBK RAILWAY.
Why pay l»i cents for a silk 

handkerchief, when you can 
buy i lie same for “ forty-five”
ceutsat

ven that a Dividend of 
ipen the paid op Capital 
katebewan Lend end

Not'ce is hereby gi 
TEN FEB CENT, ui 
Stack of The See 
Homestead Company (Limited) bas been 
this day declared, and that the same will 
be payable at tbe Office of the Company, 
No. 82 King street east, Toronto, on and 
after MONDAY, the first day of October,

.1an out- CHANGE OF TIME.

OK AND AFTER
ICE CRÜAM

MONDAY, JUNE 25th rams.’188300M* DAY ! The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to tbe 30;b September inclusive.

JOHN T. MOORE,
Managing Director.

Trains will leave Teraef# as follow» i
OOUTO EAST (MORTSSAL TIM.)

For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Pori land and 
Boston....7.15 a, m.,8.30a. m. and 7 60p. m.

For Cobourg.................................................k.30 p. m.
Returning from Cobourg at........................6 30 ». m.
Arriving at Toronto at................ .....». 40 a. m.
Mixed (or Kingston end Intermediate

points.................................................... LOO p. m.

A

Toronto, 25th June, 18$ 3.

LYDIA E. PINKHAWrS
VE&ETABI.T. nowpounn?.

HARRY WEBB’S GENTLEMEN,FLOUR-
eoiao west («AM lus Division.)

For Detroit sod Chicago.^.....................10.80 p. m.
For Lond n. Detroit and Chicago.............12.15p.m.
For Oodeil h and Detroit........................ 7.46 a m.
For Lyndon and Goderich............ 8-46 p.m.
Foi Stratford and loterme-tlate points.. 6.10 p. m.

W. H. KNOWLTON, Why pay one ilollar for a 
silk handkerchief, when you 
can buy the same for " sixty 
cents” at

ICE CÙEAM PARLORS 87 Church 8t., Toronto?
I» » Posttir» Cars

Far an fheea PafsdWl CrotrlalatA sad Wi iSella the lollowing brands of Flour :—
"Prairie Bos»”—A strong patent made from pure 

Manitoba spring wheat.
Treasure—A very white patent.
Arcanum—A choice strong twicers' made from red 

winter end Manitoba wheat wised.
Minn va—A white wheat patent.
Primrie— \ choice superior extra Hour.
Ohio: la—A good white wheat floor for lamllv use.
Cheater-Ordinary apriug extra; alao Graham 

flour, Rya flour.
tW The only pure AKRON Batmeal and Cracked 

Wneat, Ac
Wholesale and retail, at lowest essh pri as.

WILL HE OPEN ALL DAV. J. HICKSON,
General Manager.

"Threw Away her Supporter.”
Dk. I’iliuiv: A neighbor of ours was suf

fering fiom “female weakness,” which tbe
so

Montreal, June 19th 1888.A Medicine for Woman. Invented by •¥ 
Prepared by a Worn»».

Tfce OrsstMS BAKU Mwewty filew Ike Rswn ef Wrierfi» 
twit rcvtvse the drooping spirits, Invigorate» and 

harmonises the organic functions, gives elatifdty na
«ramees to tbs step, restons tbe natural InWro So no
e,B, ana ptaots on the pale sheek of woman tbe Croat- 
rows of Ufa's spring and sariy

PhyticIfiM Use Sand Prescribe It Fresfy.^U
Itrwnk>rwfslntiw*,fbitisnc7,deefcro7**U«Wliy

for stlmoloiit. and rslleree weeknees ef tbe etomacn.
of Iswring down, -wring rote,wstgb» 

sad backaohe, Is always permanently enrod by Its use.
ef Kidney Cewplalato ef elthar sex

PPETLEYS.doctors told her could , not be cured without 
a «apporter. Alter considerable jiersaasion 
my wife induced herto try your “ Favorite 
Preecription ” Alter using one bottle she 
threw away the supporter and did a large 
washing, wh'ch she bad not done in two 
years befat

FINANCIAL.

447 YONGE ST, TV LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on farms or rity prop- 

O W UNMET, 22 King street*5»' Opp the ColJ. Avenue.Pelle».
Sevsp inebriates faced the bar (of jus

tice) in tbe police-court on Saturday. 
Mike Trainor and VV. J. Post fought in 
King street and were lined $2 with costs or 
20 days. Mary Carr, disorderly, 10 days. 
Jane Judge and Donald Herbert were dis
orderly in Riverside park at 10.30 on Fri
day night. Herbert was lined $2 and coats 
and the woman $10 and coats. Frank Hum
phreys, disorderly, $1 and coats or 10 days; 
Ellen Freeman, disorderly, one month; 
Alex. Morrison, disorderly, was fat oil, 
John Faulkner, a.aanltiog Jane McIntyre, 
leinanded for a week; two other caass were 
rein, titled.
and was rent for trial.

t,aacialll$L /
timet

Jambs Miller,
4246 Jacob street, Wheeling, W. V». $300,000COCOA

GENTLEMEN, l
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGA pair of disconsolate California sweet

hearts agreed to commit suicide simulta
neously, to as to get into the other world 
that companionship which was denied them 
here. The girf resolutely drowned heraeV, 
bat the man lacked pluck. However, be 
was killed next day in a railroad eccident, 
and the aentimental comment is that his 
death was deserved.

Don’t buy old fashioned, noisy Singer 
pattern machines because they are Singers, 
but see tbe light running and improved 
Wauzcr C,no m i«y and rattling cog-wheels, 
no ol<!-f .shinned shu tie and nee le bar. 
The Wanzer is noie -lest » nd doable tbe 
size in srni. Never buy a Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 
days, and compare value. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten ye ire 82 
King street west.

To loan In large sums on dty property at lowest 
rates of Interest.EPPS’ COCOA TENDERS WANTED. V. by pay high priées for 

Collars, Tien, Hearfc, rle., 
when you can buy them at 
wholesale prices at

Feethe
COX * WORTS,

_____ 66 Tones stress. TENDERS WANTED.
T# Ilium ARB «•»FBA4,T#B8.
Tenders are requested (whd'e and separate) for the 

several works required m executing certain altera
tions to certain public schools, viz.: Victoria street, 
Hope street end tbe Jesse Ketch util seboo ».

Plans and specifications for Vic cria street school 
can be seen at the office of hr. Norman B. Dick, 
Toronto street; 'or Hope street school at the office of 
Utasrs. St,war»and Deniaon, King street east;and 
(or Jesse Ketchum school at the office of hr. D. 
Roberts, Union block, Toronto street.

The tin don on forms supplied by the architects 
are to be delivered at the office of the secretary of 
the public school board, on or before Thursday, July 
6 at 10 a m. E,oh tender muet be eeeompsnltsSwIth 
an accepted bank cheque #e per regulation of the 
board. The lowest or any tender will not neoeeearily

By°rd^W.C W.LK.SSON,
Chairman of Committee, Hoc, P. ». Board,

BREAKFAST
** By e thorough knowledge! of tbe nature’ »aw« 

which govern the ouerations of digestion sod lUtri- 
tion, and by u careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-«elected Okxjo, Mr. Epp* has provided 
tmr breakfast Viblee with s delicately flavored bever
age which may fhvc us many heavy doctor*’ bille. 
U le by th* judldoua use of such article* of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Alondrede of subtle maladie* are floating around as 
ready So attack wherever there fa a weak point. We 

m «nav ew-ape many a fatal «haft by keeping ouwelrw 
well fortifimi witli pure Wood and a properly nour- 

7 islicd frame.”—Gi nil Service (hurtle.
mvly with boillnt water f«r milk. Sold In 
mi tin# onlj (4 II». an*l »b.) by Grocers 

thu*

PHOPERTIE* FOB SALE-
Besh the Gompoand and Blood Purifier are prepared 

stosand» Wetiern Arenne, lyen. Mesa. Price cf 
either, gL fllxbottleeforffii Sent by meti lnthe form 
of pills, or oflosengeg, on receipt of prie. |1 per I -- 
for either. Mrs. Plnkbam freely answers ell letters ef 
Inquiry. Enclose let stamp. Rend for pempbti-t.

sg-rinld by nil Dragglsta-t*

FARMS FOR SALE.

PETLEYS’To three about going to Manitoba to fettle: For 
aele, tbe northwest ouarter and tbe weet half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Bangs 
least; 240 seras in alt Only «even dollars n sore ; 
terms easy. Flret.risss soil. About 26 utile» from

santtsrlbssaa.*»
Apply or writs to The World office.

Also south half of Motion 83, township 1, range 8 
cast, 820 acres, «boot six mile» north oi Kiiivreon. 
First-class soil, A X fares, railway runs through next 
section. Price only W per sere. Terms easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

Michael Levi stole a bible

•Sliming of the t'onval.soent Hu I tiling of 
*" the isscral Meepllal.

Tlio form tl o|Hining of the convalescent 
liuiltiing of the general hospital took place 
ou Saturday. There were present J. Vetter-

128 to 133>i*dp Ml

Kheilol
factory at RUnetead» P.Q. Northrop A Lyman I Jk'AlJi KPIM 4 Co.. HonxeupaHuc vneeueu, 

Toronto, general agents for Ootark 1 U»ndmi. England. 1HSfi ST. BAST, T0R0AT0, JP
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